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U.S., Soviet Tension Mounts
Khrushchev
Claims War
Threat High

U.S. Urges
U.N. to Defy
Soviet Bloc

MOSCOW (TP) Premier
Khrushchev said yesterday
the threat of war is as great
now as it has been since the
end of World War 11. He de-
clared his nation ready to negoti-
ate for peace at any time or place
and at any level.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
{/P)—The United States urged
the U.N. General Assembly
yesterday to defy Soviet Bloc
opposition and name an out-
standing world leader as tempor-
ary secretary-general.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
issued a statement asking quick
action as the 99-nation assembly
plunged into opening policy de-
bate.

Me blamed the West for world
tension and said any talks be-
tween him and President Kennedy
should be part of a wider plan to
draw up a German peace treaty.
Again he linked the questions of
complete and universal disarma-
ment and the question of nuclear
weapons tests and said both ques-
tions must be solved simultane-
ously.

The situation caused by the
death of Secretary-General Dag
Hammarskjold and the Berlin
crisis quickly emerged as the
two lop issues troubling world
leaders.
Zentaro Kosaka, Japanese for-

eign minister, told the assembly
his country could not support the
Soviet trioika plan for a three-man
U.N. executive, made up of rep-
resentatives of the Communist,
Western and neutral nations.

Khrushchev's statements were
in a letter replying to an appeal
from the recent Belgrade, Yugo-
slavia, conference of 25 non-
aligned nations asking him to
meet with the U.S. President.
The appeal v/as carried to him
Sept. 5 by Prime Minister Nehru
of India and President Kwame
Nkrumah of Ghana.

A SACRIFICE TO THE LlON—"Goat,” the goat, was sacrificed to the Nittany Lion yesterday after-
noon as a prediction of things to come. The Lion disdainfully looked away, knowing that there
would be a meatier meal today. Rumor has it that just before this picture was taken, the Lion
looked down on poor “Goat,” sneered and said, “Son, I eat more than you for breakfast.” “Such a system would bring

[into the key position in the Unit-
ed Nations conflict that exist be-
tween different political, philoso-
jphies and systems, paralyze the
'functions of the secretariat and

I destroy the very basis of its in-
jternational neutrality,” he de-
clared. - .

16,026 Register for Fall Term;
Tops '6O Fall Semester Total

President Kennedy issued a re-
ply exactly a week ago to a sim-
ilar appeal from the conference.
Kennedy approved the idea of a
top-level conference ..if there was
advance indication of “a reason-
able amount of success.” He
warned the United. States would
not be threatened into talks and
was ’‘prepared to meet force with
force," if necessary, to protect
West Berlin.

Khrushchev's letter to Nehru,
as reported by the Soviet news
agency Tass, said: "In all the
postwar period the threat of war
has never perhaps been felt as
keenly as today."

The Soviet leader charged the!
West with ‘‘intensifying military!
preparations in every way.” |

“It appears that these countries 1
are not averse to using for a gen-j
eial showdown the central ques-i
lion which brooks no delay the'
question of a German peace 1
treaty. '

Hossein Ghods Nakhai, Iran-
ian foreign minister, said troika
would deal a mortal blow io lhe
United Nations.

By SANDY YAGGI
A total of 16,026 undergraduate and graduate students registred for the fall term in the

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday registration periods, Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, dean of
admissions and registrar, said last night. j

The Iranian and Japanese for-
Jeign ministers, along with Barzil-
iian Foreign Minister Afonso Ari-
nos de Melo Franco, all appealed
for a negotiated settlement of the
'Berlin crisis.

This figure for the second registration period of the four 1
tration total for the four-day period during the 1960 fall si

:erm system exceeds the regis-i
?mester. At the close of the

Saturday registration 15,741 stu-
dents had enrolled.

The Brazilian expressed hope
that President Kennedy and So-
viet Premier Khrushchev would
reach a compromise on Berlin.

Kosaka said the only way is
through negotiations. He backed
the Western view that four-power
rule over Berlin cannot be set

;aside by any one power.
The Iranian appealed to both

'East and West to rule out use
of force in the Berlin crisis.

$18.5 Million Budget
Governor Lawrence signed into

ilaw Thursday the measure which
iwill allocate $18,517,760 for opera-
jtions of the University during the
'current fiscal year.

[ The amount, which is exactly
jwhat Lawrence originally called
'for, was decided upon after con-
siderable wrangling in the state
legislature.

Bernreuter said that he expects
1,250 more students with late per-
missions to register today, bring-
ling the fall term registration total
to 17,400.

i Registration was every bit as
smooth as it had been during
the summer term period, Bern-
reuter said. During the summer
term registration, lhe first oi
the four-term system. 5,166 stu-
dents enrolled. This included 510
freshmen, 2.173 graduate stu-
dents and 326 special students.
At fall term registration all stu-

dents were required to submit a
Number 2 card with the schedule
of courses for the winter term.
During the fall term, the Number
6 course cards will be pulled for
these schedules in the registrar’s
office, in an attempt to pre-regis-
ter the students,

One advantage of this experi-
ment, Haffner said, is that it
will enable the scheduling office
io know in advance what the
actual loads will be. It the re-
quests outnumber the vacancies,
he said, the office can contact
the departments so they can
anticipate these loads and make
provision for them.

The registration procedure for
[the winter term will be somewhat
abbreviated, Haffner said. How-
jever, he said, that at no time will
jthe registrar’s office attempt to
reschedule any student if the
course is not available at the time
requested,

Crash Kills Student
Outside Lewistown

James F, Gominger, junior in engineering science from
South Amboy, N.J., was killed Wednesday when his car col-
lided with a tractor-trailer on Rt. 322, about six miles north
of Lewistown.

Gominger was returning to campus to register for the
fall term when he hit the tractor-. ~ ~

trailer head on. He was apparent- j
ly trying to pass another car. !

and lived with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Gominger, at

He was pronounced dead at
lhe Lewistown Hospital at 7:05 j

411 Bordeniown Ave., South
Amboy.

p.m. Gominger suffered a frac- | He graduated from H. G. Hoff-
lured skull, broken neck and man High School, South Amboy,
internal injuries. jin 1959.
The driver of the tractor-trailer,; He was a member of the Society

Maurice E. Godreu, 31, from Eng-of American Military Engineers
lishtown, N.J., was not injured, land also belonged to Sigma Theta

State police said the impact ofjEpsilon, Methodist fraternity,
the collision dislodged the engine! He was an honor student and
of Gominger’s car and demolishedihad been on the Dean's List sev-
its front end. The car's engine,jeral times.

There will be a general
meeting for all the members
of the editorial staff of The
Daily Collegian at 5:20 p.m.
Monday in the Collegian of-
fice, basement of Sackell.

they said, came to rest about IOOj Funeral services will be held in
feet from the point of collision.ithe Mason-Wiison Funeral Home,
Troopers blamed the accident jSouth Amboy, on-Monday. Burial
partly on a wet, slippery highway.'will take place in Christ Church

Gominger was 19 years old (cemetery.

Two-Part Matric Card
Needed for Game Today

Students will be required to
present both sections of their ma-
triculation cards for admission to
today’s football game. Students
who do not have both their cer-
tificates of registration and per-
manent identification pictures will
not be admitted.

Assembly to Meet
Twice Next Week

SGA President Dennis Foianini announced yesterday
that there will be two meetings of the SGA Assembly next
week.

These have been set for 8 p.m., Monday and Wednesday
in 203 HUB.

Foianini said the Assembly must accelerate its work in
reorganization “there is no time; ; ~—

to spare in organizing our in-'secretariat cannot accomplish
ternal structure.” jalone.”

In addition, he announced that I Committee
_

heads and mem-
he will broadcast over the com- j bers may bring their work io
bined facilities of WDFM- | this secretary each weekday

I WMAJ once each week to "give ; night from 7 to 9 p.m. In ad-
the students a report on lhe pro- | dition, Foianini said he will be
gress of their government.” j on hand at those hours to dis-
The program has not yet been 1 cuss student government with

assigned a time slot, awaiting! any member of the student
WDFM’s formal scheduling of, body, faculty or administration,
shows. i The SGA Housing List com-

Foianini has also set up office mittee,- which serves as a non-
hours in the SGA office behindjdiscriminatory rental clearing-
-203 HUB. “SGA” he said, “hasihouse for landlords and students,
hired a secretary to take care ofjwill also be in operation 7 to 9
the overburdening committeelp.m. each night. The phone num-
work that chairmen and theiber is UN 5-4952.
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